Are we seeing the changes we seek?
a ten year reflection from the field

Dana Hudson
Northeast Regional Lead
for National Farm to School Network
Shelburne Farms – VT FEED
almost 10 years ago....

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2hcdaNm8_3M

Vermont FEED video created to spur Farm to School knowledge and action
Spring 2014....

Choose My Plate – Saul High School, Philadelphia, PA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjyiHolVDho
The Adventures of Oranges
Maui, Huliau Environmental Filmmaking Club
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vagJrLVHf6c
FoodCorps – When You Grow Up

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4oP9zAHq7I
Closing Points....

Dana Hudson
(802) 233-1274
dhudson@shelburnefarms.org